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RAPID ASSESSMENT

Facility Readiness for Essential Newborn Care &
Resuscitation (ENC/R)

13th to 18th May, 2013
District Jind

Child Health Division, NRHM Haryana
in technical collaboration with

Objectives:
1. Qualitative and quantitative assessment of readiness of health facilities in district Jind for
essential newborn care and resuscitation.
2. To assess the quality of essential newborn care provided to each and every neonate
immediately after birth.
3. To understand the existing knowledge, skills, attitudes and practices of the health service
providers.
4. On job trainings to the service providers on novelties in essential newborn care and
resuscitation.
Materials and Methods
1. A structured and tested assessment tool has been used to assess the facilities on 8
parameters viz. facility identification and infrastructure, availability of services,
human resource, Equipment and supplies, Register and client case records, protocols
and guidelines, individual case records, and knowledge and practices.
2. Knowledge and skill assessment has been done on the newborn simulators
(mannequins).
3. The current and ideal practices in essential newborn care and resuscitation have been
demonstrated to the service providers on the mannequins.
A team of Consultants and Interns visited 36 facilities in the district, from 13th May, 2013 to
18th May, 2013, including General Hospital, Sub-District Hospital, all CHCs and PHCs and
the delivery huts with monthly delivery load of 3 or more. Following is the list of facilities
visited:
Sr. No.

Name of Facility
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

GH Jind
SDH Narwana
CHC Julana
CHC Kalwa
CHC Kandela
CHC Kharak Ramji
CHC Safidon
CHC Uchana
CHC Ujhana
PHC Alewa
PHC Amargarh
PHC Chatter
PHC Dahola
PHC Daryawala
PHC Dhamtan Sahib
PHC Dhanoda Kalan
PHC Dhanouri
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18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

PHC Dhatrath
PHC Dumer Khan
PHC Durjanpur
PHC Hatt
PHC Jai Jaiwanti
PHC Muvana
PHC Nidhana
PHC Rajana Kalan
PHC Ramrai
PHC Sinser
PHC Siwanamaal
PHC Shamlon Kalan
SC Chuharpur
SC Gatauli
SC Jhanj Kalan
SC Kabar Cha
SC Kila Jafargarh
SC Malvi
SC Singhana

Common findings of District Jind are given below:
1. Absence of NBCC at most of the delivery points. Examination table was being used
as NBCC with no provision for warmth like 200 W bulb.
2. Baby cradle is still in use, which should be discarded as it acts as a barrier between
maternal thermal care and newborn.
3. Baby cloth (dry sheets) not available.
4. Hand washing before delivery not in practice. If practiced, then proper technique not
being followed.
5. Suction machines and oxygen cylinders at most of the facilities are non functional.
Staff does not know how to use it.
6. Room thermometers to know the temperature of the delivery room are not available in
most of the facilities. Low reading clinical thermometer (alcohol based thermometers)
to check the temperature of newborns is not available.
7. Birth dose Hepatitis-B vaccine and Inj. Vitamin K not given to newborn at the time of
birth.
8. Inadequate supply of emergency medicines like magnesium sulphate, adrenaline, etc
across the district.
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9. Infection prevention protocols are not being followed; used instruments are being
washed with detergent powder for re-use.
10. Effective hand washing (washing hands following six golden steps) before delivery is
not in practice.
11. Non availability of newborn case sheets and records.
12. Record of services provided to the newborn immediately after birth is not kept at any
of the facilities. Baby notes on essential newborn care are not maintained. At subcentre level case sheets are not available.
13. Use of double gloves during delivery and newborn care process is not in practice.

14. Use of Oxytocin for induction/augmentation of labour is still in practice which has to
be discouraged.
15. The skills required for essential newborn care and resuscitation have been found
below average in general. The chronology of these skills is of paramount importance
and needs repeated refresher trainings.
16. In most of the facilities the baby is delivered in a tray and taken away from the mother
after immediate cord cutting.
17. Skin-to-skin contact on the mother’s chest or abdomen and “Baby Crawl”
encouragement is not in practice.
18. Segregation of Bio-medical waste not being done properly.
19. Infection prevention protocols are not being followed; used instruments are being
washed with water and detergent powder for re-use. Rusted delivery kit instruments
are being used at many facilities.
20. Disposable D Lee Mucus Extractors are cheap and best devised for suction when
electric or foot operated suction machines are either not available or cannot be used,
but in most of the facilities Disposable D Lee Mucus Extractors are not available.
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Table 1.Quantitative Results and Scores (>75 Good, 50-75 Average, <50 Poor)

Name of
Facility

SDH Narwana
GH Jind
PHC Muvana
CHC Safidon
PHC Chatter
CHC Kaharak
Ramji
CHC Kalwa
PHC Alewa
PHC Dhanouri
PHC Rajana
Kalan
CHC Ujhana
CHC Uchana
PHC Dhanoda
Kalan
PHC
Daryawala
PHC Jai
Jaiwanti
CHC Kandela
PHC Dhatrath
DISTRICT
AVERAGE
PHC Ramrai
SC Gatauli
PHC
Durjanpur
PHC
Amargarh
PHC Dhamtan
Sahib
PHC Sinser
SC Kila
Jafargarh
SC Singhana

Delivery
and
Infrastructure Newborn
Care
Services

Essential
Drugs
Equipment
and
Supplies

Protocols/
Guidelines
and Infection
Prevention
Knowledge

Provider
Knowledge
and Skills

Facility
Overall
Average

92
100
83
92
75

100
91
82
91
73

75
85
72
69
60

19
16
25
16
41

72
57
75
63
80

71
70
68
66
66

83

82

56

19

51

92
92

64
73

64
60

41
28

29
33

75

82

62

25

42

75

82

59

22

46

75
75

73
73

60
60

31
28

43
42

83

82

53

3

55

50

82

57

22

63

75

82

57

16

36

92
75

73
73

60
64

13
19

24
29

73
67
92

71
73
73

55
56
40

18
9
9

43
49
39

75

64

59

13

39

75

73

54

9

36

75
50

82
55

43
56

3
28

44
54

75

64

41

25

38

58

64

43

25

52

5

58
58
57
57
57
56
55
55
55
53
52
52
52
51
51
50
50
49
49
49
48

PHC Uchana
PHC
Siwanamaal
SC Chuharpur
PHC Shamlon
Kalan
PHC Dumer
Khan
SC Jhanj Kalan
PHC Nidhana
PHC Dahola
SC Malvi
CHC Julana
PHC Hatt
SC Kabar Cha

75

73

43

19

30

83

64

46

16

29

75

73

29

13

48

58

64

56

13

44

58

64

60

13

39

75
58
75
75
42
50
42

55
64
45
55
64
55
36

25
47
52
46
53
51
47

28
19
6
13
6
9
13

38
29
33
19
31
20
28
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48
48
47
47
47
44
43
42
41
39
37
33

60

0

SDH Narwana
GH JIND
PHC Muvana
CHC Safidon
PHC Chatter
CHC kaharak ramji
CHC Kalwa
PHC Alewa
PHC Dhanouri
PHC Rajana kalan
PHC Rajana kalan
CHC Ujhana
CHC UCHANA
PHC dhanoda…
PHC Daryawala
PHC Jaijaiwanti
CHC Kandela
PHC Dhatrath
DISTRICT AVERAGE
PHC Ramrai
SC Gatauli
PHC DURJANPUR
PHC Amargarh
PHC Dhamtan…
PHC Sinser
SC Kila Jafargarh
SC Singhana
PHC Uchana
PHC siwanamaal
SC Chuharpur
PHC Shamlon…
PHC DUMER KHAN
SC Jhanj Kalan
PHC NIDHANA
PHC Dahola
SC Malvi
CHC JULANA
PHC Hatt
SC KABAR CHA

Graph I. Overall Scores of health facilities in Facility Readiness
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Graph II. Grading of GH, SDH, and CHC for Facility Readiness (%)
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Graph III. Grading of PHCs for Facility Readiness (%)
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Graph IV. Grading of Sub-Centres for Facility Readiness (%)
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Graph V. Grading of health facilities for Infrastructure (%)
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Graph VI. Grading of GH; SDH & CHCs for Infrastructure (%)
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Graph VII. Grading of PHCs for Infrastructure (%)
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Graph VIII. Grading of SCs for Infrastructure (%)
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Graph IX. Provider’s knowledge and skills for Essential Newborn Care and Resuscitation (%)
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Graph X. Provider’s Knowledge and Skills at GH, SDH, and CHCs level (%)
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Graph XI. Provider’s Knowledge and Skills at PHC level (%)
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Graph XII. Provider’s Knowledge and Skills at Sub-Centre level (%)
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Graph XIII. Providers’ knowledge in infection prevention and hygiene
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Graph XIV. Availability of Essential Drugs, Equipment and Other Supplies (%)
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Graph XV. Availability of Delivery and Newborn Care Services (%)
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Qualitative Findings of Individual Facilities
1. General Hospital, Jind:
i.
There is nothing like birth preparedness before any normal delivery in the
labour room.
ii.
NBCC with radiant warmer is present in labour room but it is not being
utilized for newborn care.
iii.
Immediate cord cutting is usual practice.
iv.
Skin to skin contact of mother and newborn not in practice.
v.
After birth routine eye care not in practice like wiping each eye with
separate sterile gauze.
vi.
Segregation of BM waste not in practice.
vii.
Pharmacy stock register was not up to date.
Recommendations
i.

Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; radiant warmer should be switched on half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans at
the time of delivery to avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray
with necessary instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves,
cord clamps and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of
sterilized self-inflating bag and mask (0, 1).

ii.

Make the Newborn Care Corner functional; the radiant warmer is for the thermal
care of a newborn and should be used in special circumstances only when there is
need to separate baby from mother immediately.

iii.

Bag and masks (0, 1) provided in the labour room is for emergency and immediate
resuscitation of the newborn; it has to be sterilized/autoclaved after every use.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

v.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

vi.

After drying the baby, eyes should be cleaned from inner to outer side with
separate sterile gauze pieces for each eye.

vii.

BM waste should be segregated properly in red, black and yellow bags.
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2. Sub-District Hospital, Narwana
A) Good Practices:
i.
Separate labor room and newborn stabilization unit.
ii. Practice of skin to skin contact is followed but after taking every baby to
radiant warmer.
iii. Birth dose Hep B and zero dose OPV is given to every baby within 24
hours.
iv.
IEC material related to newborn resuscitation, KMC, and disinfection
displayed in labour room and NBSU.
B) Concerns:
v.
Practice of separating every normal baby from mother.
vi.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
vii.
Skills of staff nurses related to resuscitation not in chronological order.
viii. Hep. B and OPV stored in domestic fridge in labour room.
ix.
Recruited staff nurses needs training in NSSK.
x.
The delivery instruments were found rusted.
Recommendations
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).
Vaccines should be stored in vaccine carrier in labour room instead of domestic
fridge.
Delivery instruments should be replaced with new ones.

3. CHC Julana
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Building under construction, currently services are being provided in
residential quarters.
Running water not available in facility due to construction work in
progress.
Hand washing is not done before delivery due to non availability of
running water.
Toilets are non functional in delivery room.
Baby cloth (dry sheets) is not available.
NBCC is not well marked, no provision of warming equipments.
Windows in delivery room are open and are not closed at the time of
delivery.
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Skills & Practices:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Practice of induction of labour with oxytocin.
Practice of immediate cord clamping.
Practice of milking the cord.
Practice of separating baby from mother.
When inquired about hand washing, technique was known to staff
nurses but not in practice due to non availability of water.
Immunization of newborn is not in practice, this is missed opportunity.
Vitamin K is not given to newborn at the facility.
Case files being filled for each delivery but partograph is not in use.
Segregation of biomedical waste is not done. Four colour coded bins
not in use.

Recommendations:
i. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
ii. NBCC should be designated in labour room with radiant warmer, ambu bag
available in it.
iii. Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.
iv. Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).
v. Hepatitis B and BCG birth doses must be given to every newborn.
vi. Use of partograph should be encouraged in every case.
vii. Newborn notes should be recorded in case sheets.
viii.
BM waste should be segregated and disposed off properly
4. CHC Kalwa
i.
2 Radiant warmers (1 in delivery room, 1 in post natal ward but not in use).
ii.
One phototherapy unit also lying unused in store room.
iii.
Labour room has two labour tables with no curtains placed in between to
maintain privacy.
iv.
Facility has a baby cradle centre which is not recommended now.
v.
Inj. Vitamin K not available at the facility.
vi.
Non-functional foot operated suction machine.
Skills & Practices:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Shifting all baby to the NBCC immediately after birth irrespective of newborn’s
condition.
Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord is in practice.
Skin to skin contact (KMC) not practiced.
Case records needs improvement. No Documentation on essential new born care
in case records.
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v.
vi.
vii.

Staff nurses are trained in SBA, NSSK, IUD & IMNCI but lack chronology of
essential newborn care and resuscitation skills.
Vaccination by Hep. B and OPV not done at birth.
Infection prevention practices not followed.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Vit. K should be made available at the facility and should be administered to each
newborn (1 mg for term and 0.5 mg for preterm baby).
Make best use of radiant warmers as and when necessary.
Make sure to record baby notes in case sheets also.
Give birth dose of Hep. B vaccine and OPV-0 at the facility within first 24 hours
of birth.
D Lee mucous extractor should be made available at the facility.

5. CHC Kandela
i.
Five of nine staff nurses posted are not trained in NSSK.
ii.
No generator back-up in labour room and newborn corner.
iii.
Delivery table needs replacement.
iv.
Skin-to-skin contact between mother and newborn is not in practice.
v.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
vi.
Records lack details of services provided to the newborn.
vii.
Cleaning of mouth with gauze is in practice.
viii. Procedures for infection prevention and control are not being followed.
ix.
Skills for resuscitation are average and steps mentioned for ENCR are not in
chronological order.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be trained in NSSK on priority basis.
Arrangement should be made for power back up in labour room and newborn
corner.
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6. CHC Kharakram Ji
i.
No room thermometer in the delivery room.
ii.
Oxygen cylinder available but leaking so not in functional state.
iii.
Vitamin K not available.
iv.
Single gloving technique in practice at the time of the delivery.
v.
Oxytocin stored at room temperature in the delivery room despite of having a
refrigerator at CHC.
vi.
ENBC/R - Case records don’t contain any note regarding essential newborn
care.
Skills Assessment:
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

Knowledge of essential newborn care is average and skills lack grossly in
chronological presentation.
Pre Warmed sheets not used to clean and wrap the baby.
Immediate cord cutting and suctioning of every newborn is in practice.
No skin-to-skin contact in practice.
Practice of taking every baby to weighing machine immediately after birth.
Resuscitation also practiced on weighing machine if needed.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Resuscitation if needed should be done at NBCC on a warm flat surface.
Drugs should be stored at optimum temperature.
Baby notes should be recorded in case sheets also.

7. CHC Safidon
i.
2 warmers are recently procured but are yet to be installed.
ii.
New Born Care Corner is functional and equipped.
iii.
The Stabilization unit is non functional.
iv.
Generator available but non functional.
v.
Stock out of Vit. K since 3 months hence not administered.
vi.
Only 1 MO recruited against sanctioned 9.
vii.
Staff Nurses are trained in SBA, NSSK, IMNCI, F-IMNCI but lack skills of
Resuscitation of New born.
viii. Skin to skin contact between mother and child is not in practice. The baby
taken away from mother after immediate cord cutting.
ix.
Knowledge and skills are lacking in the providers. Most of the skills are based
on old protocols.
Recommendations:
i.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
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ii.
iii.
iv.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Vit. K should be made available at the facility and should be administered to each
newborn (1 mg for term and 0.5 mg for preterm baby).
NBSU should be made operational on priority basis.

8. CHC Uchana
i.
Vaccination of newborn with Hep. B and OPV in practice.
ii.
Administration of Vitamin K is in practice.
iii.
All Staff nurses are SBA trained.
iv.
The posts of all MOs are vacant.
v.
Electronic suction machine’s pressure valve not working and staff nurse not
sure of pressure at which suctioning is done.
vi.
Shifting of all newborns to radiant warmer, which is not even pre-warmed.
vii.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
viii. Proper hand washing technique not being followed.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

9. CHC Ujhana
i.
One Staff nurse is not trained in SBA and no staff nurse trained in NSSK.
ii.
No generator back-up in labour room and newborn corner
iii.
Delivery table was not hygienic.
iv.
Leg supports were missing in delivery table.
v.
Administration of IV oxytocin during labour without prescription of doctor is in
practice.
vi.
Skin-to-skin contact between mother and newborn is missing.
vii.
Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
viii. Records lack details of services provided to the newborn.
ix.
Cleaning of mouth with gauze is in practice
x.
Procedures for infection prevention and control are not being followed
xi.
Skills for resuscitation are poor and steps mentioned for ENCR were not in
chronological order
Recommendations:
i.
ii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
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iii.
iv.
v.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.
Use of oxytocin for induction of labour should be discouraged.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.

10. PHC Alewa
i.
Vitamin K inj. not available.
ii.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby
is taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
iii.
Baby notes on the case records not maintained.
iv.
IEC materials for ENC/R not displayed.
v.
Knowledge of staff nurses regarding essential newborn care is good, but Skills for
essential newborn care and resuscitation lack grossly and need refresher training.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vitamin K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Baby notes should be recorded in case sheets also.

11. PHC Amargarh
i.
Infection prevention protocols are not being followed, and the instruments (bag,
mask, mucous extractor, etc.) are washed with detergent powder for re-use.
ii.
Disposable gloves are re-used after washing.
iii.
Clothes for drying and wrapping the newborn are not available in the facility (Baby
Cloths).
iv.
Room thermometers, slippers and wall clock with seconds hand not available in the
labour room.
v.
Most of the deliveries recorded are preterm and not a single corresponding infant
recorded as LBW.
vi.
IEC material about essential newborn care and resuscitation, breastfeeding and
kangaroo mother care not displayed.
vii.
Knowledge of staff nurses and ANM about essential newborn care and
resuscitation not satisfactory.
viii. Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation lack grossly. Immediate cord
cutting and taking the baby to radiant warmer is a common practice.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
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iv.

v.
vi.

Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at
least once a week.
Proper technique of hand washing (6 golden steps) should be followed before
attending delivery.
Records should be checked by staff and MO on regular basis to see if there is any
discrepancy in recorded data.

12. PHC Chatter
i.
Examination Table being used as Newborn Care Corner (NBCC). There is no
provision of warmth in labour room/NBCC.
ii.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby
is taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
iii.
Suctioning of every newborn is being done irrespective of the condition of baby.
iv.
Knowledge and skills of staff nurses and ANM about chronology and complete
essential newborn care and resuscitation was lacking.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.

13. PHC Dahola
i.

NBCC not established.

ii.

Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby is
taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.

iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Less knowledge about care after birth like – drying and wrapping, breastfeeding.
Chronology of the steps not present.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking.
Shortage of Staff nurse. (2 posted, One on maternity leave)
Space inadequate for providing services.
There is no separate post partum room. Post partum bed kept inside delivery room only.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Post partum bed should be removed from labour room.
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14. PHC Daryawala
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

NBCC not established with no designated place for it.
200 W Bulb/ Warmer not available.
0 size mask not available.
Cord cutting blade not available.
Cord clamping done with non sterilized thread.
Vit. K not available.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every
baby is taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
Suctioning of every newborn.
Less knowledge about care after birth.
Chronology of Resuscitation steps not known.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking.
Sterilization Practices not according to protocols.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.

15. PHC Dhamtan Sahib
i. Dirty bag and mask.
ii. Delivery instruments not being autoclaved.
iii. Room thermometer and Vit. K injection not available.
iv. Newborn Register not available.
v. General Cleanliness of the labour room not satisfactory.
vi. Staff lacks knowledge about Infection prevention and Hygiene protocols.
vii. Knowledge and skills about ENC/R are lacking in the service providers.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at
least once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
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16. PHC Dhanoda Kalan
i. RW/200 wt bulb not available at NBCC for warmth of baby
ii. Bag and mask not available at NBCC (Kept in Almirah) and non availability of
size 1 mask.
iii. Vitamin K not available at PHC
iv. Case records don’t contain any note regarding essential newborn care.
v. IEC materials for Essential Newborn Care and Resuscitation not displayed in
the delivery room and NBCC.
vi. No room thermometer in the delivery room.
vii. Knowledge of essential newborn care is average and skills lack grossly in
chronological presentation.
viii. Use of double gloves not in practice.
ix. Pre Warmed sheets not used to clean and wrap the baby instead cloth given by
relatives is used to wrap the baby.
x. Immediate cord cutting and suction of every newborn in practice.
xi. No skin-to-skin contact in practice.
Recommendations:
i. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
ii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
iii. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
iv. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
v. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
vi. Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
vii. Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.

17. PHC Dhanouri
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

NBCC not established. Examination Table being used as NBCC.
0 size mask not available.
New Radiant Warmer received recently & not installed yet.
Vit K not available.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby is
taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
vi. Less knowledge about care after birth.
vii. Chronology of Resuscitation steps not known.
viii.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking.
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Recommendations:
i. Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
ii. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
iii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
iv. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
v. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
vi. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
vii. Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
viii.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.

18. PHC Dhatrath:
i. Well maintained labour room with newborn care corner having radiant warmer,
oxygen cylinder, suction machine, ambu bag in it.
ii. Wide display of IEC material related to MNCH present in Labor room.
iii. Administration of oxytocin to induce labour without prescription of doctor is in
practice
iv. Staff has knowledge about Skin-to-skin contact between mother and newborn but it
is not in practice.
v. Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
vi. Records lack details of services provided to the newborn.
vii. Procedures for infection prevention and control are not being followed properly.
viii.
Skills for resuscitation are average and steps mentioned for ENCR are not in
chronological order.
ix. No generator back-up in delivery room and newborn corner
Recommendations:
i. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
ii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
iii. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
iv. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
v. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
vi. Use of oxytocin to induce labour should be discouraged and not used in every case.
vii. Generator back-up should be there for radiant warmer and labour room.
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19. PHC Dumer Khan
i. NBCC not functional (Designated on examination table).
ii. RW/200 Wt bulb not available for warmth of newborn in NBCC.
iii. Foot operated suction machine not functional.
iv. Suction tubes not available. Using feeding tube for suction.
v. Oxygen cylinders available but available staff not aware how/when to use.
vi. Baby sheets not available for wrapping and drying of babies.
vii. No segregation of BM waste. Black bags out of stock.
viii.
IEC/ Protocols not displayed in LR, OPD, PNC ward.
ix. ENC/R skills poor.
Recommendations:
i. NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 Wt. bulb.
ii. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
iii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
iv. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
v. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
vi. Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
vii. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
viii. Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
20. PHC Durjanpur
i. NBCC situated at entrance gate of labour room.
ii. RW/200 wt bulb not available for warmth of newborn.
iii. Foot operated suction machine not functional.
iv. Oxygen cylinder not placed at NBCC.
v. Birth preparedness practice for newborn is lacking.
vi. Wall clock with seconds hand not available in labour room.
vii. Soaps not available at hand washing area.
viii.
Only one staff nurse posted at PHC.
ix. Bed head tickets for mother and newborn well maintained.
Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 W bulb
and must be situated at a place in LR free of air draughts.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
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v.
vi.
vii.

Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Soap should be made available at hand washing area and 6 step of hand washing has
to be followed judiciously.

viii.

21. PHC Ghogarian
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Room thermometer is not available in Labour room.
NBCC is not established in labour room. Size “1” mask not available in
resuscitation kit.
Vitamin k is not available in the facility.
Post partum room is not available.
Combined Labour and Post partum room.

Recommendations:
i.

NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 W bulb
and must be situated at a place in LR free of air draughts.
Resuscitation kit should be complete and clean.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Soap should be made available at hand washing area and 6 step of hand washing has
to be followed judiciously.
Separate designated post natal room should be made available.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

ix.
x.

22. PHC Hatt
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Shortage of staff( no M.O., LT posted)
Newborn care corner is not present in the facility (delivery load 8 per month
approx.)
Facility does not have designated area for mixing I/V fluids, boiling & autoclaving.
No Wall clock in labour room
Non availability of bag & mask
Staff nurses & ANM are trained in SBA, IMNCI, NSSK, RTI/STI, IUD but lack
proper skills
Room thermometer in labour room not available.
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viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.
xv.
xvi.
xvii.
xviii.
xix.
xx.
xxi.

Oxygen cylinder is empty
Non availability of vitamin K
Documentation of case records need improvement (birth weight, essential new
born care, newborn complication to be mentioned with use of partograph)
Practice of filling partograph after delivery (For record completion)
IEC related to ENC/R not present.
Oxytocin use for induction of labor
D.L. Mucous Extractor is not available.
Immediate cord cutting in practice
Lack of skills in essential new born care and practices.
Skin to skin contact (KMC) not practiced
Shifting all babies away from mother immediately after birth irrespective of
condition of new born
Staff is not aware of the chronology of essential new born care
The staff nurses interviewed lack proper resuscitation skills for the newborn
The immunization of newborn is not done

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

x.

NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 W bulb
and must be situated at a place in LR free of air draughts.
Resuscitation kit (bag and mask) should be made available.
D.L. mucous extractors should be made available.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Soap should be made available at hand washing area and 6 step of hand washing has
to be followed judiciously.

23. PHC Jai Jaiwanti
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Only one MO available. MO is not trained in EmOC, NSSK and IMNCI.
Vitamin K is not available in the facility.
Hepatitis B and BCG doses are not given at the time of birth.
Clothes for drying and wrapping the newborn are not available in the facility.
Room thermometers and slippers not available in the labour room.
IEC material about essential newborn care and resuscitation not displayed.
Knowledge of one staff nurse about essential newborn care is good but for others it
needs brushing.
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viii.

Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation lack grossly. Immediate cord cutting
and taking the baby to radiant warmer is a common practice.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

vii.
viii.
ix.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Vaccination of Hep. B and OPV should be given at birth.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Soap should be made available at hand washing area and 6 step of hand washing has
to be followed judiciously.
Baby cloths should be made available at the facility.
MO should be trained in NSSK.

24. PHV Muvana
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

NBCC not functional (Designated on examination table).
RW/200 Wt bulb not available for warmth of newborn in NBCC.
Foot operated suction machine not functional.
Suction tubes not available. Using feeding tube for suction.
Oxygen cylinders available but available staff not aware how/when to use.
Baby sheets not available for wrapping and drying of babies.
No segregation of BM waste. Black bags out of stock.
IEC/ Protocols not displayed in LR, OPD, PNC ward.
ENC/R skills poor.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.

NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 W bulb.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
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25. PHC Nidana
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

NBCC not functional.
RW/200 Wt bulb not available for warmth of newborn in NBCC.
Foot operated suction machine not functional.
Suction tubes not available. Using feeding tube for suction.
Oxygen cylinders available but available staff not aware how/when to use.
Baby sheets not available for wrapping and drying of babies.
No segregation of BM waste. Black bags out of stock.
IEC/ Protocols not displayed in LR, OPD, PNC ward.
ENC/R skills poor.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.

NBCC should be made operational with provision of radiant warmer or 200 Wt. bulb.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
Foot operated suction machine should be made functional.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.

26. PHC Rajana Kalan
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

NBCC not established. Examination Table being used as NBCC.
Vit K not available.
Foot operated suction machine not functional.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby is
taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
Less knowledge about care after birth.
Chronology of Resuscitation steps not known.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
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vi.

vii.
viii.

Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.

27. PHC Ramrai
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.

NBCC not available in the facility.
No hand washing area in the labour room.
No duty roster of the Staff Nurses. There are only two staff nurses.
Lack of space in the labour room.
Rusted delivery instruments. Bag and mask is dirty.
Room thermometer not available.
No attached toilet with the labour room.
No referral register, Newborn death register.
Staff nurses are aware of the resuscitation, but they don’t know the sequential steps of
it.
IEC materials regarding essential newborn care and resuscitation not displayed.
Sterilized baby clothes/towels are not available.
Skin to Skin contact not in practice.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Designated area for hand washing should be there in labour room.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth along with Hep. B
vaccine and OPV-0 dose.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
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28. PHC Shamlon Kalan
i.

Newborn care corner not established.

ii.

No radiant warmer/200 watt bulb in place.

iii.

Baby cloth, shoulder roll and size “0” mask not available.

iv.

Immediate cord cutting and taking baby away from mother to weight machine where
baby is being dried, weighed and wrapped in practice.

v.

No skin to skin contact in practice.

vi.

Suctioning of every newborn in practice.

vii.

Chronology of ENBC/R not clear.

viii.

Small labour room and dusted and damaged weight machine used as newborn care
corner.

ix.

Room thermometer not available.

x.

Use of oxytocin to induce labour in practice.

Recommendations:
i. Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
ii. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
iii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer,
iv. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
v. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth.
vi. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
vii. Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
viii.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
29. PHC Singhana
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

NBCC established on Examination table having no provision for warmth.
“0” size mask not available.
Skin to skin contact between mother and newborn not in practice and every baby is
taken to NBCC after immediate cord cutting.
Empty O2 Cylinder.
Vit. K not available,
Suctioning of every newborn.
Less knowledge about care after birth.
Chronology of Resuscitation steps not present.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation lacking.
Sterilization not according to protocols.
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Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.

Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
Designated area for hand washing should be there in labour room.
Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth along with Hep. B
vaccine and OPV-0 dose.
Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every delivery.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.

30. PHC Sinser
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.

Post partum bed placed inside delivery room. This increases chances of infection.
NBCC not established.
Delivery room is very crowded hampering the free movement. This decreases work
efficiency of staff nurses.
Cord cutting between 1-3 mins.
Skin to skin contact in practice.
Good knowledge about danger signs in a new born.
Good knowledge about care after birth like – drying and wrapping, breastfeeding.
Chronology was good.
Skills for neonatal resuscitation were lacking.

Recommendations:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth along with Hep. B
vaccine and OPV-0 dose.
Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
Post partum bed should be removed from labour room to another side room so as to
prevent chances of infection getting to mother and newborn as well.

31. PHC Siwana Mall
i. The space is not adequate for providing services- subcentre, pharmacy, doctor’s duty
room and cold chain point in one hall.
ii. Autoclave not available.
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iii. NBCC not present in labour room.
iv. Baby cloth (dry sheets) not available.
v. Only small light bulb present in labour room – inadequate.
vi. Kelly’s pad not available.
vii. 2 posts sanctioned for medical officer are vacant.
viii.
Only 2 staff nurse handling 24*7 PHC.
ix. Both staff nurses are not trained in NSSK
x. Case sheets not being filled.
xi. Incomplete record keeping.
xii. Delivery of baby on mother’s abdomen not in practice
xiii.
Immediate cord cutting.
xiv.
Practice of taking every baby to weighing machine (marked as NBCC)
immediate after birth
xv. Practice of suctioning each baby after birth
xvi.
Drying of baby with cotton in practice
xvii.
Vitamin K not administered
xviii.
Resuscitation also practiced on weighing machine if needed.
xix.
Mucous extractor attached to foot suction machine for suctioning purpose.
Recommendations:
i. Designated NBCC should be identified with provision of warmth in it.
ii. Designated area for hand washing should be there in labour room.
iii. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
iv. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth instead of radiant warmer.
v. Staff nurses should be encouraged to practice skills of ENC/R on regular basis.
vi. Vit. K should be made available and given to each baby at birth along with Hep. B
vaccine and OPV-0 dose.
vii. Infection prevention protocols for disinfecting used items should be followed
judiciously. Bag and mask should be cleaned and autoclaved after every use or at least
once a week. Instruments should be autoclaved after every use.
viii.
Clean and sterilized bag and mask should be kept at NBCC before every
delivery.
ix. Baby notes regarding ENC/R services should be recorded in case sheets.
32. Sub Centre Chuharpur
i.

No Newborn Care Corner available.

ii. No room thermometer available in labour room.
iii. ANMs are trained in SBA, IMNCI, NSSK, Routine Immunization.
iv. No knowledge about Infection prevention and Hygiene protocols.
v. Chronology of essential new born care skills not clear.
vi. Immediate cord cutting in practice.
vii. Skin to skin contact not being established.
viii.
Case sheets for deliveries not available.
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33. Sub Centre Gatauli:
i. No NBCC in the delivery room, Radiant warmer available but is non functional as
it has not been installed. No NBCC/RW – examination table with weight machine
being used as NBCC.
ii. Essential Drugs and OCP stock out from the last one year.
iii. Case records don’t contain any note regarding essential newborn care.
iv. Double Gloving not in practice while conducting deliveries.
v. Skin to skin practice not done.
vi. Immediate cord cutting.
vii. Vitamin K not administered at the time of birth and not available at sub center.
viii.
Knowledge of essential newborn care and resuscitation is average and skills
lack grossly in chronological presentation.
ix. Cord clamps not used; instead thread soaked in betadine is used.
34. Sub Centre Kabar Cha:
i. RW/200 wt bulb not available for warmth of baby.
ii. Foot operated suction machine not in working condition.
iii. Oxygen cylinder available but functionally not working.
iv. Running water not available in labour room.
v. Room thermometer not available in LR.
vi. Toilet not functional.
vii. Bed head sheets not available.
viii.
Yellow bags for waste generation out of stock.
35. Sub Centre Malvi:
i. New born corner does not exist in facility.
ii. Skin-to-skin contact between mother and newborn is not in practice.
iii. Immediate cord cutting is in practice.
iv. Case sheets are not maintained for delivery.
v. Partographs are not being filled.
vi. Procedures for infection prevention and control are not being followed.
vii. Skills for resuscitation are very poor; ANM was not able to handle bag and mask.
36. Sub Centre Jhanj Kalan:
i. Both ANMs trained in SBA, IMNCI, NSSK and RI
ii. New born care corner not established.
iii. 200watt bulb not available.
iv. Cord clamp and clean blade not available.
v. Autoclave/boiler not available.
vi. Vit K, Misoprost and oxytocin inj not available
vii. Suctioning every new born despite the cry/breath.
viii.
Case sheets for new born not mainatined .
ix. Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord in practice.
x. Using oxytocin for induction of labour.
xi. Immediate skin to skin contact not in practice
xii. Partograph not being filled.
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xiii.
Knowledge of resuscitation using bag and mask but resuscitation procedure
not in chronology.
37. Sub Centre Kila Jafargarh:
i. NBCC not established.
ii. Wall clock with second hand is available but not functioning.
iii. Vit K, Tab Misoprost not available.
iv. Case sheets not maintained regularly.
v. Size 1 mask is available but still packed.
vi. Room thermometer not available.
vii. Cord cutting blades not available.
viii.
No recording of vitals and progression of labour in the case sheets /
partographs.
ix. Immediate suctioning of every new born is in practice.
x. Sequential resuscitation chronology not in practice.
xi. Good knowledge regarding sign and symptoms of infection.
xii. Knowledge of special care like KMC for low birth infants.

General Recommendations for Sub-Centres/Delivery Huts
1. Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.
2. Advocate infection prevention and hygiene by using standard protocols.
3. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
4. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth.
5. Discourage milking of cord and suctioning of every newborn irrespective of
meconium/mucous.
6. Record keeping should be improved. Advocate filling of each and every detail about
the services given to mother and newborn in the case sheets.
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